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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of 
serial passaging in liquid medium on physico-chemical 
and structural surface characteristics of two lactobacillus 
strains. To this end, starting cultures (p = 1) of uro-
genital isolate L. acidophilus RC 14 and poultry isolate 
L. fermentum B54 were serially passaged in liquid medi -
um up to 20 times (p = 20). In both strains, similar 
physico-chemical and structural changes were observed 
following serial passaging. According to water contact 
angle measurements , cells in p = 20 cultures became 
less hydrophobic. Microelectrophoresis showed that iso-
electric points shifted towards the acidic region upon se-
rial passaging. Jn addition, the strains had become het-
erogeneous with respect to the pH dependence of their 
zeta potentials. According to FTIR and XPS , the sur-
faces of p = 20 cultures of both strains showed decreas-
ing amounts of proteinaceous material and increasing 
amounts of polysaccharide-like substances as compared 
to p = 1 cultures. Heterogeneity of p = 20 strains was 
also reflected in structural features of the cell surface at 
the electron microscopic level. In p = 1 cultures of 
both strains, all cells had a stained layer: in contrast , in 
p = 20 cultures about half of the cells became devoid of 
this layer. The study clearly showed that surface char-
acteristics of lactobacilli may change following serial 
passaging in liquid medium. Knowledge of these 
changes is of importance because these microorganisms 
are considered for use in biomedical applications like the 
restoration of a healthy vaginal microflora by cell 
seeding. 
Key words: Lactobacilli, serial passaging, zeta poten -
tial , contact angle, hydrophobicity , XPS, FTIR, surface 
composition, RR-staining layer. 
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Introduction 
Lactobacilli play a dominant role in the vaginal 
flora of healthy women [6]. The acid ic environment of 
the vagina , resulting in part from the production of lac-
tic acid, is advantageous for these strains. They can 
therefore successfully compete with other microorgan -
isms including, for example, Escherichia coli. This nat-
ural barrier against infection is believed to be enhanced 
by the production of hydrogen peroxide by some lactoba-
cillus strains [7]. The healthy urogenital ecosystem is 
vulnerable and may be disturbed easily by , for examples, 
changes in the hormonal status or by catheterization (1, 
5]. Pathogens, which normally would have no access to 
the system in which lactobacilli act as a protective coat, 
may then become dominant. 
Surface characteristics of both urogenital epithelia 
and lactobacilli as well as interactions between these dif-
ferent kinds of surfaces play an important role in their 
mutual adhesion. These characteristics comprise net 
surface charge, hydrophobicity and the presence of sur-
face appendages and specific receptor sites. Eisen and 
Reid [3] emphasized that knowledge of surface charac-
teristics of these microorganisms is of importance to 
eventually design a cocktail of strains that could be use-
ful to restore a healthy vaginal flora. Surface character-
istics of bacteria may, however , change with culture 
conditions [3], and the outcome of clinical trials may 
then be different than expected . 
Recently, 23 lactobacillus strains of different ori-
gin have been investigated with respect to the effect of 
serial passaging on hydrophobicity [ 10]. It was found 
that the hydrophobicities differed considerably between 
strains. Furthermore , some strains lost their hydropho-
bicity after serial passaging in liquid medium. Although 
only some strains showed a clear loss of hydrophobicity , 
it was hypothesized that in cultures of other strains only 
a proportion of the cells had lost their hydrophobicity 
and that these cultures had become heterogeneous. This 
hypothesis developed from the observations that a rela-
tion was lacking between the outcomes of two different 
hydrophobicity tests. Physico-chemical surface proper-
ties of seven strains were further characterized by 
microelectrophoresis , Fou rier transform infrared 
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spectroscopy (FTIR), and X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy (XPS) [2] in order to obtain information with 
resptct to net surface charge, molecular composition , 
and elemental surface composition, respectively. Dif-
fererces in hydrophobicity and zeta potentials of the 
strai1s could be explained in terms of the chemical 
com1osition of the cell surfaces, while neglecting, at 
this :tage, possible differences in structural features of 
the cell surface and their influence on the physico-
cherrical characteristics of the cell surfaces [2]. 
If lactobacillus strains are to be employed in an 
attenpt to force restoration of a healthy vaginal flora 
[9], t is of importance to know the effects of serial pas-
sagi1g on those surface characteristics of strains of in-
teres: that determine their adhesion . 
The aim of this study is, therefore, to further 
exanine the physico-chemical and structural changes 
brought about at the surfaces of two strains that showed, 
in p ior studies, the largest decrease in hydrophobicity 
upor serial passaging in liquid medium [10]. To this 
end, microelectrophoresis, water contact angle measure-
men-s, FTIR, XPS and electron microscopy were done 
on s rting cultures (first isolates) and on strains after 20 
seri21 passages in liquid medium. At this point , it 
sho d be noted that only microelectrophoresis and elec-
tron microscopy are techniques that allow one to distin-
guis1 individual cells in a culture which has become het-
erogeneous with respect to surface properties. 
Materials and Methods 
Bae eria and Culture Conditions 
Lactobacilli investigated in this study were L. aci -
doplilus RC 14 (a human urogenital isolate) and L. fer-
men;um B54 (a poultry isolate). In this text, these iso-
late. will be further referred to by their strain number 
only. 
Strains were thawed, streaked on Lactobacillus 
agar according to De Man, Rogosa and Sharp (MRS-
agar, Merck, Germany) and incubated for 24 hours at 
37° J in an atmosphere containing 5 % C02. Subsequent-
ly, m inoculation was made in 10 ml MRS-broth and 
cult red under the same conditions (p = 1). Passaging 
of s1rains comprised of a daily repetitive inoculation of 
150 µl of the culture into 10 ml fresh broth over a total 
perbd of three weeks (p = 20 culture). For experi-
me s with p = 1 and p = 20 cultures, about 3 ml of 
thes: were inoculated into 50 ml fresh broth and grown 
ove night for 18 hours. Cells were harvested and 
was1ed twice in Millipore Q water by centrifugation at 
10,COO g for 10 minutes. 
Microelectrophoresis 
Washed bacterial cells were resuspended in 10 
mM potassium phosphate buffer at a concentration of 
107-108 cells.ml-1. The pH of the suspending fluid was 
adjtsted to 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 9 by the addition of HCl or 
KOH, respectively. Zeta potentials were measured of 
fou1 independently grown cultures of every strain at each 
pH vith a Lazer Zee meter 501 (PenKem , Bedford Hills, 
NY, USA). The calculation of apparent zeta potentials 
from the measured electrophoretic mobilities, as done 
here, is based on the assumed validity of the Helmholtz-
Smoluchowski equation [ 4] and isoelectric points (IEP) 
estimated by linear extra- or interpolation of their pH 
dependence. 
The principle of manual operation of the appara-
tus is that a camera transfers a microscopic image from 
the bacteria in suspension, obtained by scattering of 
laser light, to a TV monitor via a rotating prism. De-
pending on the velocity of the bacteria in suspension un-
der an applied electric field of 150 V, adjustment of the 
rotational speed of the prism enables the operator to 
'freeze' movement of bacteria on the monitor. The ro-
tational speed of the prism can then be used to calculate 
the apparent zeta potential. If the bacterial culture is 
heterogeneous, different bacterial speeds may be pre-
sent, and the operator will have to record two or more 
zeta potentials for the different types of bacteria in sus-
pension. This procedure was, in a few cases, also per-
formed by a recently developed, operator independent 
automated image analysis system connected with the 
Lazer Zee meter [8]. 
Contact Angle Measurements 
Water contact angles (WCA) were measured es-
sentially as described by Van der Mei et al. [l l] and 
originally proposed by Van Oss and Gillman [14]. 
Briefly, bacterial lawns with a thickness of about 50 
layers on cellulose acetate membrane filters (Millipore; 
pore diameter 0.45 µm) were prepared by negative pres-
sure filtration of a suspension of washed cells. Filters 
with bacterial lawns were quickly glued to a thin layer 
of dental wax just above its melting point on an alumi-
nium disc and then immediately fixed by placing the alu-
minium disc in contact with ice. This procedure pre-
vented wrinkling and crack formation of the lawns. 
Discs with mounted filters were dried at 37 °C for 2 to 
3 hours in order to obtain so-called plateau contact 
angles [13]. Of every bacterial strain, two independent 
cultures were grown. Of each culture, two bacterial 
lawns were prepared on which water contact angles were 
recorded. On each lawn, 3-4 water contact angles were 
measured whereafter the values were averaged. The 
average for the two lawns was taken as the final value. 
Using this technique, only the hydrophobicity of a cul-
ture as a whole can be assessed. 
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Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) 
Pellets of washed cells were frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and freeze-dried in a Leybold Hereaus Combi-
tron CM30. Bacterial samples were hereafter combined 
with KBr (1 :50 by weight; total weight of mixture ap-
proximately 100 mg), grounded and pressed for 30 sec-
onds to obtain translucent pellets. Infrared absorption 
spectra were recorded on a MX-S spectrometer from 
Nicolet Instruments (spectral resolution and wavenumber 
accuracy 4 cm-1 and 0.01 cm- 1, respectively). A KBr 
pellet was used as background reference and all meas-
urements were composed of 500 scans. Quantitation of 
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Figure 1. Zeta potentials of Lactobacillis acidophilus 
RC 14 and of Lactobacillis fermentum B54 as a function 
of pH in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer measured 
manually are shown. For the p = 20 cultures, two dif-
ferently charged populations were present within one 
culture, indicated by the dotted lines. Vertical bars 
denote for each pH the mean standard deviations over 
observations on four independently grown p = 1 and p 
= 20 cultures at that pH. 
a spectral region of interest was obtained by integration 
of the region and normalization with respect to the CH 
absorption band region around 2930 cm-1. Using this 
technique, only the average molecular composition of 
the freeze-dried material can be determined . 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) 
Freeze-dried bacterial samples were obtained as 
described above. Bacterial samples were then pressed in 
a stainless steel trough and left overnight in a Vacuum 
Generators ESCA 3 Mk II instrument to reach a vacuum 
better than 10-8 Torr. The instrument was equipped with 
a _Tracor Northern TN 1710 signal averager to enhance 
the signal to noise ratio. X-ray emission was generated 
by a magnesium anode at 14 kV, 20 mA. After a scan 
of the overall spectrum, peaks were recorded in the fol-
lowing order: c ls• ols• N Is• P2p and again c Is to check 
for the absence of time dependent variation due to sam-
ple deterioration and/or contamination. The area under 
each peak after linear background subtraction was used 
to calculate peak intensities using the Wagner sensitivity 
factors [15] and yield elemental surface concentration 
ratios N/C, O/C and P/C. The carbon peak was decom-
posed by a least square fitting program into three Gaus-
sian components set at 285.0 eV, 286.6 eV, and 288.4 
eV, representing carbon in C-C and C-H bonds (C 1 frac-
tion) , C-0 and C-N bonds (C2 fraction), and -(C =0)-
NH bonds (C3 fraction), respectively. The oxygen peak 
was decomposed into two components: one set at 533.2 
eV, thought to be representative for oxygen in C-0 
bonds (02 fraction) as in polysaccharides , and the other 
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component set at 531. 3 eV, thought to be representative 
for other functional groups (01 fraction) as C=O. This 
technique allows only for the elemental surface composi-
tion of entire samples under investigation and not for the 
ones of possible sub-populations. 
Electron Microscopy 
Washed cells were fixed in a 1: 1: 1 mixture of Ru-
thenium red in double distilled water (1.5 mg/ml), 3.5 % 
glutaraldehyde in double distilled water and 0.2 M sodi-
um cacodylate, pH 6.5 for l hour at 0°C. Cells were 
then washed three times in 0 .07 M cacodylate buffer. 
Postfixation was carried out in a mixture as described 
above, the aldehyde being replaced by 4 % osmium te-
troxide and for 3 hours at 27°C. Following one washing 
step in 0.07 M cacodylate buffer, cells were pelleted in 
2 % agarose in 0.07 M cacodylate buffer to facilitate fur-
ther manipulation. Small blocks of agar containing the 
bacteria were then dehydrated over a graded series of 
ethanol (50%, 70%, 96% and 100% twice). Propylene 
oxide-Epon 812 mixtures of increasing polymer content 
preceded embedding in pure Epon 812 (Serva, Heidel -
berg, New York). Thin sections were cut with a dia-
mond knife on a LKB 2 I 28 Ultrotome. They were post-
stained on copper grid with uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate. Samples were observed in an Akashi 002A 
transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV. 
Results and Discussion 
Microelectrophoresis 
Fig . 1 shows the pH dependence of the zeta po-
tentials of p = 1 and p = 20 cultures of both lactobacil-
lus strains. Note that standard deviations increase with 
increasing pH values. The pH dependence of the zeta 
potentials is roughly similar for the p = 1 cultures of 
both strains. For p = 20 cultures, however, a clear di-
chotomy in the pH dependence of the zeta potentials oc-
curs within each strain, i.e., the cultures have become 
heterogeneous. In p = 20 cultures of both strains, the 
IEP shifted towards the acidic region (see also Fig. 3). 
Results in Fig. 1 were obtained manually and contain no 
information on the fraction of cells with a given zeta po-
tential. Such information can be obtained from the auto-
mated, image analysis based measurements, as shown in 
Fig. 2, for L. fermentum B54 at pH 4 only. This con-
firms the dichotomy observed manually. 
Water Contact Angles 
In both strains, water contact angles on bacterial 
lawns of p = l cultures are high (102 and 105 degrees 
for RC14 and B54 , respectively), which indicates a hy-
drophobic surface. In the p = 20 cultures, a large 
decrease in water contact angles on lawns of the hetero-
geneous populations occurs with respect to the homoge-
neous p = 1 cultures (Fig. 3). 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) 
The IR spectra are basically the same for the two 
strains and their p = 1 and p = 20 cultures. The most 
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zeta potential (mV) 
Figure 2 . Zeta potential distribution , measured by 
means of automated image analysis of Lactobacillus f er-
mentum B54 in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer at pH 
4 , confi rmed the observed dichotomy in zeta potential s 
of p = 20 cultures by manual measurements. Analysi s 
involved 30-40 individual bacteria ; peak 1 represents 
40 % of the cells , whereas peak 2 represents 60 %. 
Table 1. Chemical composition data for Lactobacillis 
acidophilus RC 14 and Lactobacillis fermentum B54 and 
their changes upon serial passaging, i.e., p = 1 and p = 
20 cultures , including infrared absorption band ratios 1, 
and elemental surface concentration ratios 2 and chemical 
functionalities in which carbon and oxygen containing 
groups are involved. 
RC14 RC14 B54 
p = 1 p = 20 p = 1 
Am I/CH 9.5 8.8 9.6 
Am II/CH 3 .1 2.7 3 .2 
PI/CH 1.3 1.4 1.5 
PII/CH 4.8 7.2 5.6 
N/C 0 .076 0.055 0 .082 
OIC 0.449 0.615 0.494 
P/C 0 .007 0.004 0.007 
Cl 0.38 0.26 0.36 
C2 0.46 0.59 0.49 
C3 0.17 0.15 0.15 
01 0.13 0 .27 0.14 
02 0.87 0.73 0.86 
1duplicate cultures coincided within 5 % . 
2duplicate cultures coincided within 10%. 
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Figure 3. Physico-chemical surface characteristics of 
Lactobacillus acidophilus RC 14 and Lactobacillus fer-
mentum B54 showing the largest changes upon serial 
passaging. Units : WCA (degrees) , all other parameters 
are dimensionless. 
important bands are located at 2932 cm- 1 (CH band: 
CHr CH3 stretching) , 1656 cm-
1 (Ami band : C=O 
stretching in proteins) , 1541 cm- 1 (Amil band: N-H 
bending in proteins) , 1239 cm-1 (PI: phosphates) and at 
1072 cm-1 (PII: polysaccharides). The relative areas un -
der the various absorption bands , however , differ 
between strains and cultures after serial passaging. The 
absorption band ratios of Aml , AmII , PI and PII with 
respect to the CH-band around 2932 cm- 1 are summa-
rized in Table 1. Quantitative differences in molecular 
composition of the two strains and cultures are clearl y 
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present. Following serial passaging, the AmI/CH and 
Amil/CH absorption band ratios, indicative for proteins , 
decrease in both strains, whereas the PII/CH absorption 
band ratio, indicative for polysaccharides , increases. 
Trends for the PI/CH absorption band ratio (phosphates) 
are not obvious. Major changes in IR absorption band 
ratios upon serial passaging are included in Fig. 3. 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) 
Table I also summarizes the elemental surface 
concentration ratios determined by XPS, as well as the 
results of the decomposition of the C ls and 0 15 peaks. 
Only minor differences in elemental surface com-
position of strains B54 and RC14 become obvious from 
the XPS analysis, but for both strains the p = 1 culture 
shows major differences with the p = 20 culture. Ele-
mental surface concentration ratios N/C decrease in both 
strains upon serial passaging , whereas the reverse holds 
true for O/C . In both strains, C2 and 01 fractions in-
crease upon serial passaging. Values for N/C, O/C and 
C2 , both prior to and after serial passaging , are plotted 
in Fig. 3. 
Electron Microscopy 
Fig. 4 shows differences between the p = 1 and 
p = 20 culture of RC 14 at the transmission electron mi -
croscopic level. In the p = 1 culture, all cells are cov-
ered with a relative thick stained layer (SL, see Figs . 4a 
and 4b). In the p = 20 culture , however , two cell types 
are present. One cell type has a SL, similar to the p = 
1 culture, whereas the other cells are devoid to a smaller 
or greater extent of such a thick SL (Figs. 4c, 4d and 
4e). Exactly the similar structural difference between p 
= 1 and p = 20 cultures at the transmission electron mi-
croscopic level can be seen for B5 4 in Fig. 5. 
As mentioned before, only microelectrophoresis 
a~d ~lectron microscopy distinguish between cell types 
:-v1thm one culture. Yet, also the other techniques, prob-
ing only average characteristics per culture, indicate 
major differences for the p = 1 and p = 20 cultures de-
spite the fact that the heterogeneity in a culture ~om­
prised approximately 50 % of the cells. Therefore, it 
may well be that the differences in chemical composi-
tion, isoelectric point and hydrophobicity between the 
two cell types in the p = 20 cultures are about twice as 
large as indicated in Fig. 3. 
Although it is known that cells can change their 
surface characteristics upon serial passaging, this has not 
?een studied hitherto by a combination of physico-chem-
1cal and electron microscopic methods for lactobacilli. 
~inc~ the loss of a SL of these cells upon serial passag-
ing 1s concurrent with a decrease in IEP and in water 
contact angle, we suggest, also on the basis of previous 
work with oral streptococci [12], that the cells lose gly-
co-proteinaceous material from their surfaces upon serial 
passaging. This suggestion is confirmed by the decrease 
in N/C as by XPS and in AmI/CH and Amil/CH as by 
FTIR . Most likely this loss of glyco-proteinaceous ma-
terial is accompanied by an increased exposure of sur-
face polysaccharides , indicated by increased values for 
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both O/C and C2 as by XPS and PII/CH as by FTIR. 
The development of heterogeneous populations 
upon serial passaging in liquid medium, confirms our 
previous suggestion made in this direction [ 10]. The 
argument for that suggestion was indirect, though: The 
absence o~ a correlation between water contact angles 
and adhesion to hexadecane of these lactobacilli. Con-
tinued serial passaging might eventually result in the loss 
of the SL by all cells in a culture and therewith in a 
?opulation which is homogeneous again with respect to 
its surface characteristics. 
The observations presented here are of importance 
for th_ose ~orkin~ with l~ctobacilli in order to develop 
techniques rnvolvmg seeding of the urogenital tract with 
thes~ cells, since only 20 passages of a cul ture in l iquid 
me~1um may result in significantly altered surface prop-
erties. Furthermore, the observations attest to the use-
fuln ess of microelectrophoresis, when desired in combi -
nation with electron microscopy , for the study of hetero-
geneous bacterial populations. Additionally, in the pres-
ent. case, those techniques only probing average culture 
characteristics were able to pick up the changes in sur-
face characteristics induced by serial passaging of the 
isolates. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
T .A. Fassal: Does the MRS broth and culture condi-
tions simulate the environment that the cells will en-
counter on seeding sufficiently? How can these observa-
tions from serial passage in these culture conditions be 
related to a potentially different set of environmental 
growth conditions? 
Authors: Without going into details, MRS broth of 
Merck consists mainly of universal peptone , meat ex-
tract , yeast extract, glucose dipotassium hydrogen phos-
phate, diammonium hydrogen phosphate and sodium ace-
tate. According to P.-A. Mardh [6] , vaginal fluid "may 
contain various portions of cervical secretion , uterine , 
follicular , and peritoneal fluid , as well as exfoliated 
epithelial cells, bacteria and bacterial products. Occa-
sionally semen , contraceptive and hygiene products are 
added to the vaginal contents" . Thus , it is clear that 
MRS -broth does not simulate the vaginal environment. 
However , we did not aim for that at this stage , but 
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merely wanted to investigate the effect of serial 
passaging on surface characteristics of lactobacilli and to 
which end we needed an appropriate culture medium of 
constant composition. 
T .A. Fassal: How may the surface characteristics be 
selected by different growth conditions? 
Authors : We do not know up to what extent surface 
characteristics may be selected by different growth con -
ditions. We showed that surface characteristics do 
change upon serial passaging and we anticipate , without 
proof, that similar changes would have been found in a 
different medium . 
T.A. Fassal : Were the strains selected because they are 
likely candidates for restoration purposes? 
Authors: L. fermentum B54 has indeed been used in 
clinical studies (Reid et al. text ref. 9 ; and McGroarty 
and Reid, Microbial Ecology in Health and Disease 1: 
215-219 , 1988) . SinceL. acidophilusRC14alsoshowed 
a clear loss of hydrophobicity , similar to L. fermentum 
B54 upon serial passaging [ 10], we investigated that 
strain in addition for comparative reasons . 
T.A. Fassal: You found heterogeneity with respect to 
zeta potentials in p = 20 cultures of both strains , but 
quantified this only once using an automated image anal -
ysis system. Why did you not apply the system on all 
observations? 
Authors: The system was still in development for rou-
tine operation , and was only occasionally available . 
T.A. Fassal: To show the difference between cells with 
and without a SL layer, we used ruthenium red-lysine 
(Fassal et al. , Cells and Materials 2: 37-48 ; 1992) . This 
staining procedure may show the difference even more 
dramatic than does ruthenium red alone. 
Authors: This may well be also the case for the strains 
we investigated. The ruthenium red staining, however , 
proved to be sufficient to demonstrate the difference 
between cells in p = 20 cultures in our case. 
W .H. Wilborn: Vaginal epithelium of the human fe-
male in her reproductive years is moist (non-keratinized) 
stratified squamous . It produces glycogen in response to 
estrogen stimulation , sheds its superficial cells as 
squames , and is sometimes coated with mucus produced 
by cells of the endocervix . What characteristics, other 
than lactic acid production , would be desirable for lacto-
bacilli to have , in order for them to survive in the vagina 
and to serve the most beneficial role in respect to pro-
tecting and maintaining the integrity of the vaginal 
epithelium? 
Authors : Based primarily on our published in vitro data 
and clinical understanding , we believe that for lactoba-
cilli to survive in the vagina and aid in the protection 
against infection , they must have : a) an adequate nutri -
tional supply ; b) be able to colonize the mucus and epi -
thelium ; c) produce substances which interfere , to some 
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extent, with the growth and colonization of other organ-
isms, for example, bacteriocins, acids, possibly hydro-
gen peroxide, or via competitive exclusion; and d) be 
able to coaggregate with other bacteria to form a bal-
anced flora. The ability to resist the action of antibiot-
ics and nonoxynol-9 in spermicides could also be impor-
tant, as use of these agents disrupts the flora. It is un-
clear if lactobacilli alter the actual cell integrity, al-
though from studies over 75 women, implantation with 
these bacteria does not appear to harm the normal 
vaginal epithelium . 
W.H. Wilborn: You described lactobacilli with and 
without ruthenium red-positive cell coats. Did you ob-
serve other ultrastructural differences between la.ctoba-
cilli with and without the cell coats? 
Authors : No , we did not. It should not be excluded , 
however , that upon very extensive investigation intracel-
lular differences are present as well, but the aim of this 
study was not pointed at this. 
W .H. Wilborn: Are you aware of strains of lactobacilli 
that can withstand topical medications known to be ef-
fective for treating vaginal candidiasis? 
Authors: A US patent has described lactobacilli which 
inhibit the growth of yeast. However , we are not aware 
of an actual commercial lactobacillus product or strain 
that withstands topical medications for yeast or other 
vaginal infections. It is feasible that strains do exist 
which resist agents such as nystatin . We have strains in 
our collection which resist the action of antibacterials 
and spermicide , the latter of which is a topical agent 
which invariably destroys the indigenous lactobacillus 
flora. 
M. Fletcher: Do you think the loss of protein material 
was a rapid (i.e ., within a few generations) or gradual 
process? Was there evidence of cells in a transition 
phase? 
Authors: We think it is a gradual process. We did , 
however, not investigate p = 5 or 15 cultures, for exam-
ple. In p = 20 cultured we indeed found cells in a tran-
sition phase according to their cell surface morphology. 
The occurrence of these cells was not frequent , though. 
M. Fletcher: Is it possible that some strains lost al-
ready some of their "in vivo" properties in the laboratory 
process of isolation? 
Authors: This should not be excluded completely. The 
difference between p = l and p = 20 cultures is evi-
dent , nevertheless, and we think that our p = 1 culture 
is very close to the "in vivo" strain as it was obtained 
after minimal culturing . 
M. Fletcher: You suggest that the protein and carbohy-
drate are in one molecule and that you are dealing with 
a glycoprotein . Bacterial glycoproteins are very rare , 
however. 
Authors: We did not want to suggest that we are 
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dealing with glycoproteins and, therefore, used the term 
"glyco-proteinaceous material" which includes the option 
that the material is comprised of two different 
molecules. 
M. Fletcher: Why should all cells eventually become 
deficient in the SL as stated in the Discussion? Many 
bacteria are known to undergo phase variation and pro-
duce progeny of two different phenotypes. This can, in 
some cases, increase the possibility of success of the or-
ganism by increasing the possibility of producing a phe-
notype that can take advantage of uncertain or fluctuat-
ing environmental conditions. 
Authors: This is an interesting comment. In fact , we 
cannot tell whether all cells would become devoid of the 
SL layer in the end. Indeed, it may well be that the het-
erogeneity observed will remain unchanged following 
further serial passaging and we agree that bacteria may 
well adapt such heterogeneity in order to have better 
means available to adhere to different substrata. 
S. Denyer: Differences in growth rate between p = 1 
and p = 20 cultures and harvesting of cells in different 
growth phases may have a profound effect on surface 
characteristics and may explain for the differences you 
found in the strains you investigated. 
Authors: Harvesting of cells was always done in the 
stationary phase , whereas further handling was carried 
out in a similar way in all experiments . Therefore, we 
attribute the changes observed to the effects of serial 
passaging only. 
S. Denyer: Do you have any information on the surface 
character of intermediates between p = l and p = 20 
cultures, and are any particular surface features more 
sensitive to passage number than others? 
Authors: We have no information about what happens 
between p = 1 and p = 20 cultures. Most likely, elec-
tron microscopy will be the most sensitive technique to 
pick up any heterogeneity, followed by microelectro-
phoresis. 
S. Denyer: Did you explore colony morphology and ap-
pearance of p = 1 and p = 20 cultures. If colonial vari-
ants were observed in the p = 20 culture, then sub-
populations could be separated and surface characterist-
ics determined. Furthermore, potential for spontaneous 
variation could be explored. 
Authors: We never saw any difference in colony 
morphology. 
S. Denyer: For p = 1 cultures , surface protein is rela-
tively exposed through the diffuse exopolymeric (proba-
bly exopolysaccharide) "slime" layer. With repeated 
passage the exopolymeric layer is consolidated into a 
more identifiable "capsule-type" layer more effectively 
masking the underlying protein. This would then imply 
no loss of synthetic capability , but only a more effective 
cross linking process. 
P. L. Cuperus, et al. 
Authors: Looking at the electron microscopic images, 
we conclude that a clearly visible surface layer is being 
lost in part of the cells following serial passaging. If a 
diffuse exopolymeric layer would have been consolidated 
and become more concrete, we think that this layer 
should have been visible in the electron micrographs. 
The reverse happened, however: visible information dis-
appeared in part of the cells. 
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